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outlawry for felony and society of thieves (latrocinii), whereof John
Ailrich of Hemelhamstud appealed him, and for abducting the wife of
William de Merlis out of the realm.
i

Jan. 28.
Mandate to Henry de Tracy to pay to Hervey de Cadurcis 20
Canterbury, marks a year out of the 201. a year of rent which he was bound to
pay to Patrick de Cadurcis in Haldewod, during the minority of the
heir of the said Patrick ; saving to Hawise late the wife of the said
Patrick the remaining 10 marks a year for her dower.
Feb. 4.
Pardon, at the instance of Amicia de Ripariis, countess of Devon,
Westminster, to Walter Nosuch of Wilton for the death of Henry Wyking of
Salisbury, whom he killed by misadventure,
Feb. 26.

Appointment during pleasure of William le Botyller to keep the
county of Lancaster, with the castle of Lancaster, as appears in the
Fine Roll of this date.
,

•

Feb. 6.
Presentation of Osbert de Staunton to the church of Wensinton
Westminster, in the king's gift by reason of the bishopric of Winchester being void
and in the king's hands ; directed to B. archbishop of Canterbury,
or his official in that bishopric.
Pardon, at the instance of Eleanor de Vallibus,
chester, to Andrew Btikstan of Huntendon for the
de Freskeney, as it appears b}^ inquisition made by
sheriff of Huntingdon, in full county before the
county, that he killed him by misadventure.
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Feb. 7.
Pardon, to Laurence le Teynturer of Canterbury, lately arrested at
Westminster. Wengham by the Serjeants and ministers of Edward the king's son,
for taking hens by falsely representing himself as a poulterer of the
said Edward, as the said Edward, at the instance of brother John
de Derlinton, has pardoned him of the said offence.
Licence for Richard de Clare, earl of Gloucester and Hertford, to
fortify (firmare) the island of Portlaund with stone and lime and to
crenellate it in the manner of a castle, as he thinks best.
By the bishop of Worcester, R. earl of Gloucester,
Peter de Sabaudia, R. earl of Norfolk marshal of
England, Hugh le Bigod justiciary of England, John
Maunsel treasurer of York, and others of the council.
Protection without clause, for three years from the Purification,
for Master Reynold, the pope's nephew, rector of the church of Treheng', and Galgan, his proctor in England.
Feb. 8.
Presentation of Hervey de Borham to the church of Mordon, in
Westminster, the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of Westminster ; directed to B. archbishop of Canterbury, or his official
in the diocese of Winchester.
Presentation of Ralph Lof to the church of Westwikumbe in the
king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Winchester ;
directed to R. bishop of Lincoln.

